
alliance is wlth New England and New York. A
play on one e! these circuits may -be a long time
reachlng the far end of another circuit, but, if it
la a good play and not too costly to inove, it eventuaIly
gets there, bowever garbled the original com-pany
may be.

That an ali-Canadian circuit is possible was being
proved and proved to the great satisfaction o! Cana-
dians, when the ýwar broke out.

SN 1912 Louis Waller, the English roinantie actor,
itried the experiment of an all-Canadian -tour. He

had juat had a somewhat unpleasant -experience with
an unsuccessful vehicle ia New York. New York
jhad rejected his offering and bast hlm money te boot.
'Se Waller used a littie costume play, "A Marriage of
C.onvenlence," wàtb Madge Titheridge as leadi-ng
lady, and, ýstarting at Montreal, toured aIl the way
te the Coast. He mnade a great financial succeas of
the venture. In the following year, 1913, the incom-
'parable Martin Harvey brougb.t out his "The Only
Way" for a trans.'Canadlan tour. He brought wlth
hlm an all-Elnglish ýcompany and played la every lIm-
portant Canadian centre. He, too, made a financial
succesa and, more than that, added to his fame asi
an actor by bis prowess as a speaker 'at varieus Cana-
dian gatherànga held ln his boueur at his varlous
stopping places. As a Brltlsiber, Canadians had a
special interest la hlm. H-la all-red-route tour miglit
almeait bave been regarded as stimulating "Iinperlal
spîrît," as the Conservatlves call it. Ia the faîl of
1913, Margaret Anglin, the Canadilan actress, started
at Vancouver wltb a Shakespearean* company and
repertoire and camne through te Toronto, Montreal
and Boston. Again t-be box -office receipta more than
paid expenses. la February, 1914, the ail-Canadian
tour recelved stIli -greater Impetus by the arrival
of the lamentedl Lawrence Irving, son o! Ibhe fameus
Irving, playing in repertoire w-ith his wlfe, Ma)bei
}Iackney. Canadians whe sa-w Liawrence Irvlng's
"'Typhoon" -or who, heard hlm speak, as -le did ln
varleus citles, were delighted. witb hlm and hîs,,cem-
pany. The tour was very -profitable. Unhappily,
Irving was I-est ia the wreck of thbe Empress of
Ireland on bis way back te Englan-d freom Quebec.
P.hortly afterward war broke eout. TransCanadlan
tours are at present not, possible.

'These pre-war experiments show, hewever, what
can be due. Net ail "shows" woul.d be succesaful,
uer al actera, In such a tour. De Wolf Hopper's
Vanceuîvr4Montreal tour, in GlIbert and Sullivan
operas, was a succesa, but musical cemedy of lesa
merit-the kind of stuif that comes over from New
York -at regular intervals-night mot Ïbe able te,
stand up te the test. What makes the all-Canadian
'tour se rlsky lo the long jump from, Ontario to Mani-
toba, fromn Wlnnlpeg.te Calgary, and f rom Calgary

to the Coast. Productions must be failure-proof to
risk payiing transportation on those long non-trafflc-
ýbearing hauls. It shoDuld be said ln this connection
t-bat ýait-hougli the American theatrical trusts may
have been put to some sliglit inconvenience by these
ali-Canadilan tours, they apparently did everytbing
tbey coulýd to facilitate t-hem. The bookinýgs had, of
course, to be made tbrough them.

Gan we e-ver have a Canadian national
draina? Thtis is the question the dis-
cri.mdnating andl discerning play-goer
,loves to ýdally with. Some are optimýistie
and others cock-sure that the thing la
Impossible for many generations te These are
ome. So far as the commercial stage the "stars

ds concerned there are no doublt many goings and
difficulties to overceme. The success t h e t r u
of the trans-Canada tours ýcannot be Though Ma
ýtaken as a sign thàt the national drama vina, the
is nearly possible In Canada, because, Is a grar

s singer and
of course, the successful companles actress, e
came originally froin England. What appearancei
we may argue freinthis la that we may had to hav
ln time have flot only the fbookings of approvai.
the American trusts, but Briti-sh produc- to obtain
tions also. This la an advantage. ln a firatq

atre In Cie

S IGNS of a deeper Interest ln dramatic grand op,
productions, and in a claas of play tlucers, i

realy speror t th -aerag comer < te cou
cial drama, are to ey eeen in what Is to huto

calledl the "Little Theatre Movement."> E.,, In T,
Toronto, Ottawa, London and Montreal -'K. and E
have perhaps given more eustained the Princi
,attention to, these amateur, or ýsemi- burfled not
amateur, productions than other Cana- It 15 now
dn centres, but wherever ther Is a bulit to kei
llvely amateur organization there inay traditioss
the roots of the littie 'theatre movement tutsse
bée ald te be ta.king root. Smnal groups
of.earnest, -hard-working amateurs ecau
give and have given in tlie citiés just
snentloned, dellghtful.and inexp)enal're
presentations of seme of Maeterllnck's,

faversham, the
Inimitable, fuli
of, tifs and
bri llant abiity,
18 weiI known ta
Canadian audi-
ences. As "The
#'Fawny" and
"The HaWk',
he has delight-
4ed thousands


